
BackgroundBackground Despite severalDespite several

treatmentoptions, adherencetotherapyistreatmentoptions, adherencetotherapyis

poor inpatientswith bipolardisorder.poor inpatientswith bipolardisorder.

AimsAims Adouble-blind, controlledAdouble-blind, controlled

comparison of aripiprazole andcomparison of aripiprazole and

haloperidol inpatientswith bipolar Ihaloperidol in patientswith bipolar I

disorder experiencingacutemanic ordisorderexperiencingacutemanicor

mixed episodes.mixed episodes.

MethodMethod Patients (Patients (nn¼347) were347) were

randomised to receive aripiprazole orrandomised to receive aripiprazole or

haloperidol in this12-week, multicentrehaloperidol in this12-week, multicentre

study.The primaryoutcomemeasurewasstudy.The primaryoutcomemeasurewas

the numberof patients in responsethenumberof patients in response

((5550% improvement frombaseline in50% improvement frombaseline in

Young Mania Rating Scale score) andYoung Mania Rating Scale score) and

receiving therapy atweek12.receiving therapy atweek12.

ResultsResults Atweek12, significantlymoreAtweek12, significantlymore

patients takingaripiprazole (49.7%) werepatients takingaripiprazole (49.7%) were

inresponse andreceiving therapyinresponse andreceiving therapy

comparedwiththose takinghaloperidolcomparedwiththose takinghaloperidol

(28.4%;(28.4%; PP550.001).Continuationrates0.001).Continuationrates

differedmarkedlybetweentreatmentsdifferedmarkedlybetweentreatments

(week12: aripiprazole, 50.9%;(week12: aripiprazole, 50.9%;

haloperidol, 29.1%).Extrapyramidalhaloperidol, 29.1%).Extrapyramidal

adverse eventsweremore frequentwithadverse eventsweremore frequentwith

haloperidol than aripiprazole (62.7%haloperidol than aripiprazole (62.7% v.v.

24.0%).24.0%).

ConclusionsConclusions Aripiprazole showedAripiprazole showed

superiorlevels of response andtolerabilitysuperior levels of response andtolerability

to haloperidol in the treatmentof an acuteto haloperidol in the treatmentof an acute

manic episode for up to12 weeks.manic episode for up to12 weeks.
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The goal of effective treatment in acuteThe goal of effective treatment in acute

mania is to provide acute symptommania is to provide acute symptom

improvement and continued efficacy andimprovement and continued efficacy and

safety of treatment in the long term.safety of treatment in the long term.

Despite effective treatment options, adher-Despite effective treatment options, adher-

ence to therapeutic regimens remains poorence to therapeutic regimens remains poor

in patients with bipolar disorder, within patients with bipolar disorder, with

studies reporting partial or total non-studies reporting partial or total non-

adherence rates of 40–60% (Colom &adherence rates of 40–60% (Colom &

Vieta, 2002). Aripiprazole is a novelVieta, 2002). Aripiprazole is a novel

psychotropic agent with a distinctly differ-psychotropic agent with a distinctly differ-

ent mechanism of action from currentlyent mechanism of action from currently

available antipsychotics. It has been shownavailable antipsychotics. It has been shown

to be effective for acute and long-termto be effective for acute and long-term

treatment of schizophrenia and the treat-treatment of schizophrenia and the treat-

ment of acute mania, and is associated withment of acute mania, and is associated with

minimal potential for extrapyramidalminimal potential for extrapyramidal

symptoms, weight gain and hyperpro-symptoms, weight gain and hyperpro-

lactinaemia (Kasperlactinaemia (Kasper et alet al, 2003; Keck, 2003; Keck etet

alal, 2003; Marder, 2003; Marder et alet al, 2003; Pigott, 2003; Pigott et alet al,,

2003). This 12-week study compared the2003). This 12-week study compared the

effectiveness of aripiprazole with halo-effectiveness of aripiprazole with halo-

peridol for treatment of an acute manic orperidol for treatment of an acute manic or

mixed episode, based on patients remainingmixed episode, based on patients remaining

on treatment and in response at week 12.on treatment and in response at week 12.

METHODMETHOD

Patient selectionPatient selection

Patients eligible for enrolment in the studyPatients eligible for enrolment in the study

were men and women aged 18–65 years,were men and women aged 18–65 years,

with a DSM–IV diagnosis of bipolar I dis-with a DSM–IV diagnosis of bipolar I dis-

order (American Psychiatric Association,order (American Psychiatric Association,

1994), receiving in-patient or out-patient1994), receiving in-patient or out-patient

treatment for an acute manic or mixed epi-treatment for an acute manic or mixed epi-

sode. All patients were required to have asode. All patients were required to have a

Young Mania Rating Scale (YMRS; YoungYoung Mania Rating Scale (YMRS; Young

et alet al, 1978) baseline score of 20 or above., 1978) baseline score of 20 or above.

Exclusion criteria were the presence ofExclusion criteria were the presence of

rapid-cycling bipolar I disorder; durationrapid-cycling bipolar I disorder; duration

of the current manic episode of more thanof the current manic episode of more than

4 weeks; proven substance misuse; patient4 weeks; proven substance misuse; patient

considered unresponsive to antipsychotics;considered unresponsive to antipsychotics;

patient at significant risk of suicide; recentpatient at significant risk of suicide; recent

treatment with a long-acting antipsychotic,treatment with a long-acting antipsychotic,

lithium or divalproate; use of psychotropiclithium or divalproate; use of psychotropic

medications (other than benzodiazepines)medications (other than benzodiazepines)

within 1 day of randomisation; fluoxetinewithin 1 day of randomisation; fluoxetine

treatment in the past 4 weeks; and previoustreatment in the past 4 weeks; and previous

enrolment in an aripiprazole clinical study.enrolment in an aripiprazole clinical study.

Written informed consent was obtainedWritten informed consent was obtained

from the patient or a legally acceptablefrom the patient or a legally acceptable

representative. The study protocol, proce-representative. The study protocol, proce-

dures and consent statement were approveddures and consent statement were approved

by the institutional review boards of allby the institutional review boards of all

participating sites.participating sites.

Study designStudy design

In this 12-week, multicentre, double-blindIn this 12-week, multicentre, double-blind

comparative trial, patients were random-comparative trial, patients were random-

ised to receive either aripiprazole or halo-ised to receive either aripiprazole or halo-

peridol, using a fixed randomisationperidol, using a fixed randomisation

schedule allocating patients between theschedule allocating patients between the

two treatment arms in a 1:1 ratio.two treatment arms in a 1:1 ratio.

Phase 1 (weeks 1^3)Phase 1 (weeks1^3)

Following a wash-out period of 1–3 days,Following a wash-out period of 1–3 days,

patients fulfilling the entry criteria werepatients fulfilling the entry criteria were

randomised to receive aripiprazole 15 mgrandomised to receive aripiprazole 15 mg

per day or haloperidol 10 mg per day. Atper day or haloperidol 10 mg per day. At

the end of week 1 or 2, patients showingthe end of week 1 or 2, patients showing

a poor response to therapy, measured usinga poor response to therapy, measured using

the Clinical Global Impression (Spearingthe Clinical Global Impression (Spearing

et alet al, 1997) and defined as a Clinical Global, 1997) and defined as a Clinical Global

Impression – Bipolar Disorder (CGI–BP)Impression – Bipolar Disorder (CGI–BP)

Improvement (mania) score of 3 or above,Improvement (mania) score of 3 or above,

could have their daily dosage increased tocould have their daily dosage increased to

aripiprazole 30 mg or haloperidol 15 mg.aripiprazole 30 mg or haloperidol 15 mg.

Patients intolerant of the higher dosagePatients intolerant of the higher dosage

could return to the initial lower dosage.could return to the initial lower dosage.

Patients unable to tolerate 15 mg aripipra-Patients unable to tolerate 15 mg aripipra-

zole or 10 mg haloperidol discontinued thezole or 10 mg haloperidol discontinued the

trial.trial.

At the end of this 3-week period,At the end of this 3-week period,

patients with a CGI–BP Severity (mania)patients with a CGI–BP Severity (mania)

score of 4 or more (moderately ill or worse)score of 4 or more (moderately ill or worse)

or a Montgomery–Asberg Depression Rat-or a Montgomery–Åsberg Depression Rat-

ing Scale (MADRS; Montgomery–Asberg,ing Scale (MADRS; Montgomery–Åsberg,

1979) score of 18 or more discontinued1979) score of 18 or more discontinued

the trial.the trial.

Phase 2 (weeks 4^12)Phase 2 (weeks 4^12)

Patients remaining in the study throughoutPatients remaining in the study throughout

weeks 4–12 continued with the treatmentweeks 4–12 continued with the treatment

and dose regimen prescribed in week 3.and dose regimen prescribed in week 3.

The dosage of study medication could beThe dosage of study medication could be

decreased from 30 mg to 15 mg per daydecreased from 30 mg to 15 mg per day

for aripiprazole and from 15 mg to 10 mgfor aripiprazole and from 15 mg to 10 mg

per day for haloperidol if necessary for tol-per day for haloperidol if necessary for tol-

erability, but not increased. If this lowererability, but not increased. If this lower

dosage was not tolerated, the patient wasdosage was not tolerated, the patient was

withdrawn from the study.withdrawn from the study.

Patients were also withdrawn if therePatients were also withdrawn if there

was a lack of maintained effect (originallywas a lack of maintained effect (originally

observed at week 3), or intolerance asobserved at week 3), or intolerance as
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indicated by any of the following: increaseindicated by any of the following: increase

in CGI–BP Severity (mania) score fromin CGI–BP Severity (mania) score from

previous assessment, confirmed on twoprevious assessment, confirmed on two

consecutive visits; hospitalisation for manicconsecutive visits; hospitalisation for manic

or depressive symptoms; need for addi-or depressive symptoms; need for addi-

tional or increased doses of psychotropictional or increased doses of psychotropic

medications; MADRS score of 18 or more;medications; MADRS score of 18 or more;

or need for concomitant medication foror need for concomitant medication for

symptomatic treatment of side-effects.symptomatic treatment of side-effects.

Efficacy assessmentsEfficacy assessments

The primary efficacy outcome was an effec-The primary efficacy outcome was an effec-

tiveness measure of response. Responderstiveness measure of response. Responders

were defined as patients who remained inwere defined as patients who remained in

therapy at week 12 and had a 50% ortherapy at week 12 and had a 50% or

greater improvement from baseline ingreater improvement from baseline in

YMRS total score. Assessments (YMRS,YMRS total score. Assessments (YMRS,

CGI–BP and MADRS) were made at base-CGI–BP and MADRS) were made at base-

line, days 4, 7, 10 and 14, then weekly untilline, days 4, 7, 10 and 14, then weekly until

week 6 and every 2 weeks during weeksweek 6 and every 2 weeks during weeks

6–12.6–12. Secondary efficacy measures includedSecondary efficacy measures included

the response rate at week 3 (i.e. remainingthe response rate at week 3 (i.e. remaining

in treatment with a 50% or greaterin treatment with a 50% or greater

improvement in YMRS total score fromimprovement in YMRS total score from

baseline) and time to discontinuation forbaseline) and time to discontinuation for

any reason.any reason.

Safety and tolerability assessmentsSafety and tolerability assessments

Adverse event reports were gatheredAdverse event reports were gathered

throughout the study and evaluated bythroughout the study and evaluated by

investigators for severity and likelyinvestigators for severity and likely

relationship to study medication. Extra-relationship to study medication. Extra-

pyramidal symptoms were evaluated usingpyramidal symptoms were evaluated using

the Simpson–Angus Scale (SAS; Simpsonthe Simpson–Angus Scale (SAS; Simpson

& Angus, 1970), the Barnes Akathisia Scale& Angus, 1970), the Barnes Akathisia Scale

(BAS; Barnes, 1989) and the Abnormal(BAS; Barnes, 1989) and the Abnormal

Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS;Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS;

National Institute of Mental Health,National Institute of Mental Health,

1975), administered at baseline and at1975), administered at baseline and at

weeks 1 (except for AIMS), 2, 3, 6 and 12.weeks 1 (except for AIMS), 2, 3, 6 and 12.

Patients’ vital signs were measured atPatients’ vital signs were measured at

screening and each assessment visit duringscreening and each assessment visit during

the study. Electrocardiograms, serum pro-the study. Electrocardiograms, serum pro-

lactin concentrations, routine laboratorylactin concentrations, routine laboratory

tests, body weight measurements and physi-tests, body weight measurements and physi-

cal examinations were performed at screen-cal examinations were performed at screen-

ing and at weeks 3, 8 (except physicaling and at weeks 3, 8 (except physical

examinations) and 12.examinations) and 12.

Concomitant medicationsConcomitant medications

The following medications were prohibitedThe following medications were prohibited

during the study: antipsychotic agents,during the study: antipsychotic agents,

mood stabilisers/anti-epileptics, lithium,mood stabilisers/anti-epileptics, lithium,

benzodiazepines (except lorazepam 4 mgbenzodiazepines (except lorazepam 4 mg

per day or oxazepam 60 mg per day duringper day or oxazepam 60 mg per day during

days 1–4, and lorazepam 2 mg per day ordays 1–4, and lorazepam 2 mg per day or

oxazepam 30 mg per day during daysoxazepam 30 mg per day during days

5–10), antidepressants and all other5–10), antidepressants and all other

psychotropic drugs. Anticholinergic agentspsychotropic drugs. Anticholinergic agents

were not permitted for symptomatic orwere not permitted for symptomatic or

prophylactic treatment of extrapyramidalprophylactic treatment of extrapyramidal

symptoms during the study, because ofsymptoms during the study, because of

their potential to mask differences intheir potential to mask differences in

treatment tolerability between the twotreatment tolerability between the two

agents.agents.

Statistical methodsStatistical methods

The primary outcome measure (number ofThe primary outcome measure (number of

patients on treatment and in response atpatients on treatment and in response at

week 12) was evaluated by the Cochran–week 12) was evaluated by the Cochran–

Mantel–Haenszel test (unstratified) usingMantel–Haenszel test (unstratified) using

the safety sample (patients randomised tothe safety sample (patients randomised to

treatment and who took at least one dosetreatment and who took at least one dose

of study medication). Patientsof study medication). Patients who discon-who discon-

tinued the study during thetinued the study during the 12-week phase12-week phase

and patients without a 50% or greater im-and patients without a 50% or greater im-

provement in YMRS total score at weekprovement in YMRS total score at week

12 were considered to be non-responders.12 were considered to be non-responders.

Response rates at week 3 were also evalu-Response rates at week 3 were also evalu-

ated using the Cochran–Mantel–Haenszelated using the Cochran–Mantel–Haenszel

test. Change from baseline measures weretest. Change from baseline measures were

evaluated by analysis of covariance (AN-evaluated by analysis of covariance (AN-

COVA) with treatment as main effect andCOVA) with treatment as main effect and

baseline value as covariate. All efficacybaseline value as covariate. All efficacy

analyses were performed on the lastanalyses were performed on the last

observation carried forward (LOCF) andobservation carried forward (LOCF) and

observed cases data-sets. Time to disconti-observed cases data-sets. Time to disconti-

nuation was evaluated using the log ranknuation was evaluated using the log rank

test.test.

RESULTSRESULTS

Patient characteristicsPatient characteristics

The study was conducted at 76 inter-The study was conducted at 76 inter-

national centres. A total of 347 patientsnational centres. A total of 347 patients

were randomised to medication (aripipra-were randomised to medication (aripipra-

zole,zole, nn¼175; haloperidol,175; haloperidol, nn¼172). Of172). Of

those, 344 received at least one dose ofthose, 344 received at least one dose of

study medication (safety sample); 338study medication (safety sample); 338

patients received study medication andpatients received study medication and

had at least one post-baseline efficacyhad at least one post-baseline efficacy

rating (efficacy sample). The progress ofrating (efficacy sample). The progress of

participants through the trial is illustratedparticipants through the trial is illustrated

in Fig. 1. Most randomised patients werein Fig. 1. Most randomised patients were

2 3 62 3 6

Fig. 1Fig. 1 CONSORT diagram showing progress of participants through the trial. *One patient was randomisedCONSORT diagram showing progress of participants through the trial. *One patient was randomised

to haloperidol but treated with aripiprazole.to haloperidol but treatedwith aripiprazole.
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female (62%) and the majority of patientsfemale (62%) and the majority of patients

presented with a manic index episodepresented with a manic index episode

(89%). Mean baseline YMRS and CGI–BP(89%). Mean baseline YMRS and CGI–BP

Severity (mania) scores were similar in theSeverity (mania) scores were similar in the

two treatment arms (Table 1). At week 3,two treatment arms (Table 1). At week 3,

the average daily dosage of aripiprazolethe average daily dosage of aripiprazole

was 22.6 mg and of haloperidol waswas 22.6 mg and of haloperidol was

11.6 mg. At week 12, average daily dosages11.6 mg. At week 12, average daily dosages

were 21.6 mg for aripiprazole and 11.1 mgwere 21.6 mg for aripiprazole and 11.1 mg

for haloperidol.for haloperidol.

Patient dispositionPatient disposition

Overall, 229 randomised patients (66.0%)Overall, 229 randomised patients (66.0%)

completed the first 3 weeks of treatment:completed the first 3 weeks of treatment:

134 (76.6%) of the 175 patients receiving134 (76.6%) of the 175 patients receiving

aripiprazole and 95 (55.2%) of thearipiprazole and 95 (55.2%) of the

172 patients receiving haloperidol172 patients receiving haloperidol

((PP550.001) – a difference of 21.3% (95%0.001) – a difference of 21.3% (95%

CI 11.4–30.9). At the end of the secondCI 11.4–30.9). At the end of the second

phase, 89 (50.9%) and 50 (29.1%) patientsphase, 89 (50.9%) and 50 (29.1%) patients

had completed 12 weeks of aripiprazole orhad completed 12 weeks of aripiprazole or

haloperidol treatment, respectivelyhaloperidol treatment, respectively

((PP550.001; difference 21.8%, 95% CI0.001; difference 21.8%, 95% CI

11.4–31.7).11.4–31.7).

EfficacyEfficacy

At week 12, aripiprazole showed signifi-At week 12, aripiprazole showed signifi-

cantly greater response rates comparedcantly greater response rates compared

with haloperidol (Fig. 2). In the aripipra-with haloperidol (Fig. 2). In the aripipra-

zole group, 49.7% of patients continuedzole group, 49.7% of patients continued

to respond to therapy, whereas the responseto respond to therapy, whereas the response

rate in the haloperidol arm was 28.4%rate in the haloperidol arm was 28.4%

((PP550.001). Both aripiprazole and haloper-0.001). Both aripiprazole and haloper-

idol treatment produced marked improve-idol treatment produced marked improve-

ments in mean YMRS total scores fromments in mean YMRS total scores from

baseline (Fig. 3). At week 12, YMRS totalbaseline (Fig. 3). At week 12, YMRS total

scores showed mean reductions of 19.9scores showed mean reductions of 19.9

with aripiprazole and 18.2 with haloperidolwith aripiprazole and 18.2 with haloperidol

from baseline (LOCF analysis;from baseline (LOCF analysis; PP¼0.226).0.226).

Among patients remaining in therapy,Among patients remaining in therapy,

aripiprazole produced a significantly great-aripiprazole produced a significantly great-

er mean reduction in YMRS total score ater mean reduction in YMRS total score at

week 12 than haloperidol (week 12 than haloperidol (7729.029.0 v.v.

7727.4;27.4; PP¼0.044). The proportion of0.044). The proportion of

patients in remission (YMRS total scorepatients in remission (YMRS total score

5512) at week 12 was significantly higher12) at week 12 was significantly higher

in the aripiprazole group than in the halo-in the aripiprazole group than in the halo-

peridol group (50%peridol group (50% v.v. 27%;27%; PP550.001).0.001).

Treatment with aripiprazole and halo-Treatment with aripiprazole and halo-

peridol was associated with marked meanperidol was associated with marked mean

reductions in CGI–BP Severity (mania)reductions in CGI–BP Severity (mania)

scores (Fig. 4). Over the 12-week study,scores (Fig. 4). Over the 12-week study,

aripiprazole and haloperidol reducedaripiprazole and haloperidol reduced

CGI–BP Severity (mania) scores by 2.58CGI–BP Severity (mania) scores by 2.58

and 2.27 points, respectively (LOCF analy-and 2.27 points, respectively (LOCF analy-

sis;sis; PP¼0.095). Mean decreases in CGI–BP0.095). Mean decreases in CGI–BP

Severity (mania) scores were also similarSeverity (mania) scores were also similar

in the two groups using observed casesin the two groups using observed cases

analysis (aripiprazoleanalysis (aripiprazole 773.71, haloperidol3.71, haloperidol

773.55). Other efficacy measures showed3.55). Other efficacy measures showed

similar changes in the aripiprazole andsimilar changes in the aripiprazole and

haloperidol groups with both LOCF andhaloperidol groups with both LOCF and

observed cases analyses (Table 2).observed cases analyses (Table 2).

At week 3 of the first phase, 50.9% ofAt week 3 of the first phase, 50.9% of

aripiprazole-treated patients responded toaripiprazole-treated patients responded to

treatment compared with 42.6% oftreatment compared with 42.6% of

haloperidol-treated patients (haloperidol-treated patients (PP¼0.126;0.126;

RRRR¼1.19, 95% CI 0.95–1.50) (see Fig. 2).1.19, 95% CI 0.95–1.50) (see Fig. 2).

An initial rapid reduction in YMRS wasAn initial rapid reduction in YMRS was

noted in the first 3 weeks of therapynoted in the first 3 weeks of therapy

(aripiprazole(aripiprazole 7715.7, haloperidol15.7, haloperidol 7715.7;15.7;

LOCF), with responses sustained andLOCF), with responses sustained and

2 3 72 3 7

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Response rates to treatment withResponse rates to treatment with

aripiprazole and haloperidol at weeks 3 and12aripiprazole and haloperidol at weeks 3 and12

(***(***PP550.0010.001v.v. haloperidol).haloperidol).

Table1Table1 Baseline demographic characteristics of randomised patientsBaseline demographic characteristics of randomised patients

AripiprazoleAripiprazole

groupgroup

HaloperidolHaloperidol

groupgroup

TotalTotal

Patients,Patients, nn 175175 172172 347347

Male/female,Male/female, nn//nn 76/9976/99 57/11557/115 133/214133/214

Age, years: mean (s.e.)Age, years: mean (s.e.) 42.6 (0.9)42.6 (0.9) 41.0 (0.9)41.0 (0.9) 41.8 (0.6)41.8 (0.6)

Body weight, kg: mean (s.e.)Body weight, kg: mean (s.e.)11 74.6 (1.1)74.6 (1.1) 72.3 (1.1)72.3 (1.1) 73.5 (0.8)73.5 (0.8)

Current episode,Current episode, nn (%)(%)

ManicManic 161 (92)161 (92) 148 (86)148 (86) 309 (89)309 (89)

MixedMixed 14 (8)14 (8) 24 (14)24 (14) 38 (11)38 (11)

YMRS total score: mean (s.e.)YMRS total score: mean (s.e.) 31.1 (0.5)31.1 (0.5) 31.5 (0.6)31.5 (0.6) 31.3 (0.4)31.3 (0.4)

CGI^BP Severity (mania) score: mean (s.e.)CGI^BP Severity (mania) score: mean (s.e.)22 5.0 (0.1)5.0 (0.1) 4.9 (0.1)4.9 (0.1) 5.0 (0.0)5.0 (0.0)

MADRS total score: mean (s.e.)MADRS total score: mean (s.e.)22 9.2 (0.4)9.2 (0.4) 9.9 (0.4)9.9 (0.4) 9.6 (0.3)9.6 (0.3)

CGI^BP,Clinical Global Impression ^ Bipolar Disorder; MADRS,Montgomery^—sberg Depression Rating Scale;CGI^BP,Clinical Global Impression ^ Bipolar Disorder; MADRS,Montgomery^—sberg Depression Rating Scale;
YMRS,Young Mania Rating Scale.YMRS,Young Mania Rating Scale.
1. Haloperidol,1. Haloperidol, nn¼169; total,169; total, nn¼344.344.
2. Aripiprazole,2. Aripiprazole, nn¼174; haloperidol,174; haloperidol, nn¼171; total,171; total, nn¼345.345.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Change inYoung Mania Rating Scale (YMRS) scores from baseline to week12 (last observation carriedChange inYoung Mania Rating Scale (YMRS) scores from baseline to week12 (last observation carried

forward analysis): means and standard errors.Mean scores at baseline were 31.1 (s.e.forward analysis): means and standard errors.Mean scores at baseline were 31.1 (s.e.¼0.6) for the aripiprazole0.6) for the aripiprazole

group and 31.5 (s.e.group and 31.5 (s.e.¼0.6) for the haloperidol group.0.6) for the haloperidol group.
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improving over subsequent weeks of treat-improving over subsequent weeks of treat-

ment. Marked reductions in CGI–BPment. Marked reductions in CGI–BP

Severity scores for mania (aripiprazoleSeverity scores for mania (aripiprazole

772.0, haloperidol2.0, haloperidol 771.9; LOCF) and over-1.9; LOCF) and over-

all bipolar illness (aripiprazoleall bipolar illness (aripiprazole 771.6, halo-1.6, halo-

peridolperidol 771.4; LOCF) were also observed at1.4; LOCF) were also observed at

week 3 with both treatments, whereasweek 3 with both treatments, whereas

CGI–BP depression scores showed minimalCGI–BP depression scores showed minimal

change from baseline in either group (aripi-change from baseline in either group (aripi-

prazole 0.0, haloperidol 0.1; LOCF). Theprazole 0.0, haloperidol 0.1; LOCF). The

proportion of patients in remission (YMRSproportion of patients in remission (YMRS

total scoretotal score 5512) was 35% with aripipra-12) was 35% with aripipra-

zole and 31% with haloperidol treatmentzole and 31% with haloperidol treatment

at week 3. Differences between the groupsat week 3. Differences between the groups

were not statistically significant for any ofwere not statistically significant for any of

these assessments.these assessments.

Depression ratingsDepression ratings

Mean baseline MADRS total scores wereMean baseline MADRS total scores were

similar in both treatment groups (aripipra-similar in both treatment groups (aripipra-

zole 9.24, haloperidol 9.75; LOCF). Signif-zole 9.24, haloperidol 9.75; LOCF). Signif-

icantly more patients demonstrated a 50%icantly more patients demonstrated a 50%

or greater decrease in MADRS total scoreor greater decrease in MADRS total score

from baseline with aripiprazole than withfrom baseline with aripiprazole than with

haloperidol at week 3 (51%haloperidol at week 3 (51% v.v. 37%;37%;

PP¼0.007) and week 12 (51%0.007) and week 12 (51% v.v. 33%;33%;

PP¼0.001). Aripiprazole treatment pro-0.001). Aripiprazole treatment pro-

duced significantly greater reductions induced significantly greater reductions in

depressive symptoms compared with halo-depressive symptoms compared with halo-

peridol, as measured by the mean changeperidol, as measured by the mean change

in MADRS total score at week 3 (aripipra-in MADRS total score at week 3 (aripipra-

zolezole 773.1, haloperidol3.1, haloperidol 771.6;1.6; PP¼0.027;0.027;

LOCF) (Fig. 5). Statistically significantLOCF) (Fig. 5). Statistically significant

((PP550.05) differences between the groups0.05) differences between the groups

were observed at weeks 3 through 6, andwere observed at weeks 3 through 6, and

the week 8 results approached significancethe week 8 results approached significance

((PP¼0.051). Improvements in depressive0.051). Improvements in depressive

symptoms with aripiprazole were sustainedsymptoms with aripiprazole were sustained

at week 12, but did not reach significanceat week 12, but did not reach significance

compared with haloperidol (aripiprazolecompared with haloperidol (aripiprazole

772.0, haloperidol2.0, haloperidol 770.7;0.7; PP¼0.150; LOCF).0.150; LOCF).

Patients experiencing a switch to de-Patients experiencing a switch to de-

pression were definedpression were defined post hocpost hoc as thoseas those

whose CGI–BP depression sub-scale scoreswhose CGI–BP depression sub-scale scores

worsened byworsened by 552 points (CGI–BP depres-2 points (CGI–BP depres-

sion scores were available for 337 of thesion scores were available for 337 of the

participants). Of 173 patients treated withparticipants). Of 173 patients treated with

aripiprazole, 19 (11.0%) switched toaripiprazole, 19 (11.0%) switched to

depression; of 164 on haloperidol, 29depression; of 164 on haloperidol, 29

(17.7%) switched to depression(17.7%) switched to depression

(RR(RR¼1.61, 95% CI 0.94–2.76;1.61, 95% CI 0.94–2.76; PP¼0.079).0.079).

SafetySafety

Adverse eventsAdverse events

The most frequently reported adverseThe most frequently reported adverse

events during the study are shown in Tableevents during the study are shown in Table

3. The most frequent adverse events leading3. The most frequent adverse events leading

to discontinuation (to discontinuation (5510% in at least one of10% in at least one of

the two treatment arms) were extra-the two treatment arms) were extra-

pyramidal symptoms (haloperidol,pyramidal symptoms (haloperidol, nn¼3232

(18.9%); aripiprazole,(18.9%); aripiprazole, nn¼5 (2.9%)), and5 (2.9%)), and

akathisia (haloperidol,akathisia (haloperidol, nn¼24 (14.2%);24 (14.2%);

aripiprazole,aripiprazole, nn¼9 (5.1%)). Overall, 189 (5.1%)). Overall, 18

patients had a serious adverse event duringpatients had a serious adverse event during

the study or within 30 days of discontin-the study or within 30 days of discontin-

uation (aripiprazole,uation (aripiprazole, nn¼6; haloperidol,6; haloperidol,

nn¼12). In general these were related to12). In general these were related to

the underlying diagnosis. One patient inthe underlying diagnosis. One patient in

the haloperidol group discontinuedthe haloperidol group discontinued

treatment because of liver damage consid-treatment because of liver damage consid-

ered possibly related to study medication.ered possibly related to study medication.

Patient discontinuationsPatient discontinuations

Overall, 208 patients (59.9%) discontinuedOverall, 208 patients (59.9%) discontinued

treatment during the 12-week study: halo-treatment during the 12-week study: halo-

peridol,peridol, nn¼122 (70.9%); aripiprazole,122 (70.9%); aripiprazole,

2 3 82 3 8

Table 2Table 2 Mean change inYoungMania Rating Scale and Clinical Global Impression ^ Bipolar Disorder SeverityMean change inYoungMania Rating Scale and Clinical Global Impression ^ Bipolar Disorder Severity

of Illness scores from baseline at week12of Illness scores from baseline at week12

AssessmentAssessment Data-setData-set11 AripiprazoleAripiprazole

Mean (s.e.)Mean (s.e.)

HaloperidolHaloperidol

Mean (s.e.)Mean (s.e.)

YMRS totalYMRS total LOCFLOCF 7719.93 (0.98)19.93 (0.98) 7718.22 (1.02)18.22 (1.02)

OCOC 7728.98 (0.45)*28.98 (0.45)* 7727.44 (0.60)27.44 (0.60)

CGI^BP Severity (mania)CGI^BP Severity (mania) LOCFLOCF 772.58 (0.13)2.58 (0.13) 772.27 (0.13)2.27 (0.13)

OCOC 773.71 (0.08)3.71 (0.08) 773.55 (0.10)3.55 (0.10)

CGI^BP Severity (depression)CGI^BP Severity (depression) LOCFLOCF 0.20 (0.07)0.20 (0.07) 0.27 (0.08)0.27 (0.08)

OCOC 770.02 (0.06)0.02 (0.06) 0.16 (0.08)0.16 (0.08)

CGI^BP Severity (overall)CGI^BP Severity (overall) LOCFLOCF 772.01 (0.12)*2.01 (0.12)* 771.60 (0.12)1.60 (0.12)

OCOC 773.09 (0.09)3.09 (0.09) 772.91 (0.11)2.91 (0.11)

CGI^BP,Clinical Global Impression ^ Bipolar Disorder; LOCF, last observation carried forward; OC, observed cases;CGI^BP,Clinical Global Impression ^ Bipolar Disorder; LOCF, last observation carried forward; OC, observed cases;
YMRS,Young Mania Rating Scale.YMRS,Young Mania Rating Scale.
1. LOCF: aripiprazole1. LOCF: aripiprazole nn¼173 (YMRS,173 (YMRS, nn¼174), haloperidol174), haloperidol nn¼164 (YMRS,164 (YMRS, nn¼162); OC: aripiprazole162); OC: aripiprazole nn¼89 (YMRS,89 (YMRS,
nn¼90), haloperidol90), haloperidol nn¼50.50.
**PP550.050.05 vv. haloperidol.. haloperidol.

Fig. 5Fig. 5 Change in Montgomery^—sbergChange in Montgomery^—sberg

Depression Rating Scale (MADRS) total scores fromDepression Rating Scale (MADRS) total scores from

baseline at weeks 3 and12 (last observation carriedbaseline at weeks 3 and12 (last observation carried

forward analysis): means and standard errors.forward analysis): means and standard errors.

**PP¼0.0270.027 vv. haloperidol.. haloperidol.

Fig. 4Fig. 4 Change in Clinical Global Impression ^ Bipolar Disorder (CGI^BP) Severity (mania) score from base-Change in Clinical Global Impression ^ Bipolar Disorder (CGI^BP) Severity (mania) score from base-

line (last observation carried forward analysis): means and standard errors.Mean scores at baseline were 4.96line (last observation carried forward analysis): means and standard errors.Mean scores at baselinewere 4.96

(s.e.(s.e.¼0.07) for the aripiprazole group and 4.94 (s.e.0.07) for the aripiprazole group and 4.94 (s.e.¼0.07) for the haloperidol group.0.07) for the haloperidol group.
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nn¼86 (49.1%). During the study, time to86 (49.1%). During the study, time to

discontinuation for any reason was signifi-discontinuation for any reason was signifi-

cantly greater for patients receiving aripi-cantly greater for patients receiving aripi-

prazole than those receiving haloperidolprazole than those receiving haloperidol

((PP550.001) (Fig. 6). The hazard ratio for0.001) (Fig. 6). The hazard ratio for

discontinuation of haloperidol overdiscontinuation of haloperidol over

aripiprazole was 1.96 (95% CI 1.48–aripiprazole was 1.96 (95% CI 1.48–

2.59). In addition, 13 patients (aripipra-2.59). In addition, 13 patients (aripipra-

zole,zole, nn¼5; haloperidol,5; haloperidol, nn¼8) who com-8) who com-

pleted the first 3 weeks of treatment didpleted the first 3 weeks of treatment did

not enter the second phase of the studynot enter the second phase of the study

(weeks 4–12).(weeks 4–12).

In weeks 1–3 of the study, 118 patientsIn weeks 1–3 of the study, 118 patients

(34.0%) discontinued treatment: haloperi-(34.0%) discontinued treatment: haloperi-

dol,dol, nn¼77 (44.8%); aripiprazole,77 (44.8%); aripiprazole, nn¼4141

(23.4%). The most common reason for dis-(23.4%). The most common reason for dis-

continuation was experiencing adversecontinuation was experiencing adverse

events (20.2%), which showed a markedevents (20.2%), which showed a marked

difference in incidence between the groupsdifference in incidence between the groups

(aripiprazole, 9.7%; haloperidol, 30.8%).(aripiprazole, 9.7%; haloperidol, 30.8%).

Other reasons for discontinuation includedOther reasons for discontinuation included

patient withdrawal of consent (6.1%) andpatient withdrawal of consent (6.1%) and

lack of efficacy (5.2%). In weeks 4–12 oflack of efficacy (5.2%). In weeks 4–12 of

the study, 77 patients (22.2%) discontinuedthe study, 77 patients (22.2%) discontinued

treatment: haloperidol,treatment: haloperidol, nn¼37 (21.5%); ari-37 (21.5%); ari-

piprazole,piprazole, nn¼40 (22.9%). The most com-40 (22.9%). The most com-

mon reason for discontinuation wasmon reason for discontinuation was

experiencing adverse events (overall,experiencing adverse events (overall,

11.5%; aripiprazole, 8.6%; haloperidol,11.5%; aripiprazole, 8.6%; haloperidol,

14.5%). Other reasons for discontinuation14.5%). Other reasons for discontinuation

were similar in incidence to those in weekswere similar in incidence to those in weeks

1–3.1–3.

Extrapyramidal adverse eventsExtrapyramidal adverse events

The incidence of extrapyramidal adverseThe incidence of extrapyramidal adverse

events in the haloperidol group (62.7%)events in the haloperidol group (62.7%)

was more than double that in thewas more than double that in the

aripiprazole group (24.0%). Extrapyrami-aripiprazole group (24.0%). Extrapyrami-

dal syndrome and akathisia were the mostdal syndrome and akathisia were the most

frequently reported of these adverse events,frequently reported of these adverse events,

and were much more frequent with halo-and were much more frequent with halo-

peridol than with aripiprazole (see Tableperidol than with aripiprazole (see Table

3). The SAS, BAS and AIMS scores all3). The SAS, BAS and AIMS scores all

showed minimal changes from baseline toshowed minimal changes from baseline to

end-point with aripiprazole. Significantlyend-point with aripiprazole. Significantly

greater mean increases (i.e. worsening) ingreater mean increases (i.e. worsening) in

scores were observed with haloperidol com-scores were observed with haloperidol com-

pared with aripiprazole (pared with aripiprazole (PP440.002) (Fig. 6).0.002) (Fig. 6).

Rating scale scores at week 3 also showedRating scale scores at week 3 also showed

minimal mean changes from baseline withminimal mean changes from baseline with

aripiprazole treatment, and larger meanaripiprazole treatment, and larger mean

increases with haloperidol treatmentincreases with haloperidol treatment

(SAS: aripiprazole 0.65, haloperidol 4.85;(SAS: aripiprazole 0.65, haloperidol 4.85;

BAS: aripiprazole 0.15, haloperidol 0.57;BAS: aripiprazole 0.15, haloperidol 0.57;

AIMS: aripiprazole 0.04, haloperidol 0.50;AIMS: aripiprazole 0.04, haloperidol 0.50;

observed cases analysis).observed cases analysis).

Body weightBody weight

The mean change in weight from baselineThe mean change in weight from baseline

at week 12 (LOCF) was not significantlyat week 12 (LOCF) was not significantly

different between the aripiprazoledifferent between the aripiprazole

(+0.27 kg) and haloperidol ((+0.27 kg) and haloperidol (770.10 kg)0.10 kg)

groups. Small mean changes in weight weregroups. Small mean changes in weight were

also observed from baseline to week 3also observed from baseline to week 3

(observed cases) with both aripiprazole(observed cases) with both aripiprazole

((770.08 kg) and haloperidol (+0.28 kg).0.08 kg) and haloperidol (+0.28 kg).

When stratified by mean body massWhen stratified by mean body mass

index (BMI) at baseline, patients with aindex (BMI) at baseline, patients with a

relative high baseline BMI (relative high baseline BMI (4427 kg/m27 kg/m22) lost) lost

weight during aripiprazole treatmentweight during aripiprazole treatment

((770.86 kg), compared with an increase in0.86 kg), compared with an increase in

weight with haloperidol treatmentweight with haloperidol treatment

(0.41 kg). Patients with the lowest baseline(0.41 kg). Patients with the lowest baseline

BMI (BMI (5523 kg/m23 kg/m22) showed increases in) showed increases in

weight with both aripiprazole (+1.38 kg)weight with both aripiprazole (+1.38 kg)

and haloperidol (+0.64 kg) treatmentand haloperidol (+0.64 kg) treatment

(observed cases analyses).(observed cases analyses).

Serum prolactin levelsSerum prolactin levels

Serum prolactin levels showed a meanSerum prolactin levels showed a mean

decrease from baseline in the aripiprazoledecrease from baseline in the aripiprazole

group (group (7713.4 ng/ml,13.4 ng/ml, 77284.1 mU/l), and a284.1 mU/l), and a

mean increase in the haloperidol groupmean increase in the haloperidol group

(7.7 ng/ml,(7.7 ng/ml, 77163.2 mU/l) at week 12; this163.2 mU/l) at week 12; this

difference was statistically significantdifference was statistically significant

((PP550.001). Similar changes in prolactin0.001). Similar changes in prolactin

levels were observed at week 3 (aripipra-levels were observed at week 3 (aripipra-

zolezole 7712.5 ng/ml (12.5 ng/ml (77265 mU/l), halo-265 mU/l), halo-

peridol 15.5 ng/ml (328.6 mU/l); observedperidol 15.5 ng/ml (328.6 mU/l); observed

cases analysis). In the haloperidol group,cases analysis). In the haloperidol group,

57.1% of patients experienced serum57.1% of patients experienced serum

prolactin levels above the upper limit ofprolactin levels above the upper limit of

2 3 92 3 9

Table 3Table 3 Incidence of treatment-emergent adverse events (Incidence of treatment-emergent adverse events (5510% in either treatment arm)10% in either treatment arm)

Adverse eventAdverse event Aripiprazole (Aripiprazole (nn¼175)175)

%%

Haloperidol (Haloperidol (nn¼169)169)

%%

InsomniaInsomnia 13.713.7 7.17.1

AkathisiaAkathisia 11.411.4 23.123.1

DepressionDepression 11.411.4 14.214.2

HeadacheHeadache 10.910.9 11.811.8

Extrapyramidal syndromeExtrapyramidal syndrome 9.19.1 35.535.5

TremorTremor 6.96.9 10.110.1

Fig. 7Fig. 7 Change in extrapyramidal symptom ratingChange in extrapyramidal symptom rating

scale scores from baseline at week12 (last obser-scale scores from baseline at week12 (last obser-

vation carried forward analysis) on the Simpson^vation carried forward analysis) on the Simpson^

Angus Scale (SAS; ***Angus Scale (SAS; ***PP550.0010.001v.v. haloperidol), thehaloperidol), the

Barnes Akathisia Scale (BAS; ***Barnes Akathisia Scale (BAS; ***PP550.0010.001v.v. halo-halo-

peridol) and the Abnormal Involuntary Movementperidol) and the Abnormal Involuntary Movement

Scale (AIMS; **Scale (AIMS; **PP¼0.0020.002 v.v. haloperidol).haloperidol).

Fig. 6Fig. 6 Time to discontinuation of aripiprazole and haloperidol therapy for all reasons.Data are expressed asTime to discontinuation of aripiprazole and haloperidol therapy for all reasons.Data are expressed as

proportion of patients without events over time and numbers of patients at risk per time point are providedproportion of patients without events over time and numbers of patients at risk per time point are provided

together with hazard ratio evaluation (unstratified log rank,together with hazard ratio evaluation (unstratified log rank, PP550.001).0.001).
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normal compared with 14.1% in thenormal compared with 14.1% in the

aripiprazole group.aripiprazole group.

ElectrocardiographyElectrocardiography

Electrocardiogram (ECG) analysis showedElectrocardiogram (ECG) analysis showed

an on-treatment QTan on-treatment QTcc value of 450 ms orvalue of 450 ms or

more and a 10% or greater increase frommore and a 10% or greater increase from

baseline for 4 patients (2.7%) in the halo-baseline for 4 patients (2.7%) in the halo-

peridol group and 5 patients (3.0%) in theperidol group and 5 patients (3.0%) in the

aripiprazole group, calculated usingaripiprazole group, calculated using

Bazett’s (1920) formula, and no patient inBazett’s (1920) formula, and no patient in

either group using the Food and Drugeither group using the Food and Drug

Administration (2000) Neuropharmacolo-Administration (2000) Neuropharmacolo-

gical Division formula. There was no dis-gical Division formula. There was no dis-

continuation owing to ECG abnormalities.continuation owing to ECG abnormalities.

Vital signs and laboratory analysesVital signs and laboratory analyses

No clinically meaningful difference wasNo clinically meaningful difference was

detected in vital sign measurements, labora-detected in vital sign measurements, labora-

tory abnormalities or cholesterol levelstory abnormalities or cholesterol levels

between the aripiprazole and haloperidolbetween the aripiprazole and haloperidol

treatment groups.treatment groups.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The results of this study demonstrate thatThe results of this study demonstrate that

aripiprazole offers superior effectiveness toaripiprazole offers superior effectiveness to

haloperidol in the treatment of patientshaloperidol in the treatment of patients

with acute mania for up to 12 weeks.with acute mania for up to 12 weeks.

Aripiprazole demonstrated similar efficacy,Aripiprazole demonstrated similar efficacy,

together with improved sustainedtogether with improved sustained

response rates and tolerability, comparedresponse rates and tolerability, compared

with haloperidol, indicative of improvedwith haloperidol, indicative of improved

effectiveness.effectiveness.

Haloperidol was chosen as an activeHaloperidol was chosen as an active

comparator in this study because of thecomparator in this study because of the

extensive study of this drug as an effectiveextensive study of this drug as an effective

treatment of the manic symptoms, includ-treatment of the manic symptoms, includ-

ing psychosis, of acute mania (Garfinkeling psychosis, of acute mania (Garfinkel etet

alal, 1980). Several atypical antipsychotic, 1980). Several atypical antipsychotic

studies examining treatment of acute maniastudies examining treatment of acute mania

in patients with bipolar disorder have usedin patients with bipolar disorder have used

haloperidol as an active control (Segalhaloperidol as an active control (Segal et alet al,,

1998; Tohen1998; Tohen et alet al, 2003; McIntyre, 2003; McIntyre et alet al,,

2005; Smulevich2005; Smulevich et alet al, 2005). In these, 2005). In these

studies, haloperidol-treated patients showedstudies, haloperidol-treated patients showed

similar improvements in mania rating scalesimilar improvements in mania rating scale

scores to those receiving atypical (olanza-scores to those receiving atypical (olanza-

pine or risperidone) therapy (Segalpine or risperidone) therapy (Segal et alet al,,

1998; Tohen1998; Tohen et alet al, 2003), and remission, 2003), and remission

rates were similar at week 6 and week 12rates were similar at week 6 and week 12

with olanzapine and haloperidol in thewith olanzapine and haloperidol in the

comparison study (Tohencomparison study (Tohen et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Treatment effectivenessTreatment effectiveness

The primary outcome measure in our studyThe primary outcome measure in our study

showed that a significantly greater numbershowed that a significantly greater number

of aripiprazole-treated patients continuedof aripiprazole-treated patients continued

to respond to treatment at week 12, asto respond to treatment at week 12, as

measured by a 50% or greater improve-measured by a 50% or greater improve-

ment in YMRS total score from baselinement in YMRS total score from baseline

and remaining in therapy, compared withand remaining in therapy, compared with

patients treated with haloperidol (49.7%patients treated with haloperidol (49.7%

v.v. 28.4%,28.4%, PP550.001). This outcome mea-0.001). This outcome mea-

sure is affected by both efficacy and toler-sure is affected by both efficacy and toler-

ability, and was chosen to reflect theability, and was chosen to reflect the

combination of efficacy, safety and toler-combination of efficacy, safety and toler-

ability required for a treatment to be effec-ability required for a treatment to be effec-

tive in clinical practice.tive in clinical practice.

Analysis of YMRS and CGI measuresAnalysis of YMRS and CGI measures

showed similar efficacy improvements withshowed similar efficacy improvements with

both aripiprazole and haloperidol treat-both aripiprazole and haloperidol treat-

ment. Total YMRS scores showed markedment. Total YMRS scores showed marked

improvements with both aripiprazole andimprovements with both aripiprazole and

haloperidol, which were sustained overhaloperidol, which were sustained over

the 12-week study. Both treatments pro-the 12-week study. Both treatments pro-

vided rapid control of manic symptoms,vided rapid control of manic symptoms,

with marked decreases in YMRS scoreswith marked decreases in YMRS scores

from baseline observed with aripiprazolefrom baseline observed with aripiprazole

and haloperidol at week 3. The improve-and haloperidol at week 3. The improve-

ments in YMRS scores seen with aripipra-ments in YMRS scores seen with aripipra-

zole therapy in our study are comparablezole therapy in our study are comparable

with those observed in 12-week compari-with those observed in 12-week compari-

son studies of haloperidol with olanzapineson studies of haloperidol with olanzapine

(Tohen(Tohen et alet al, 2003), risperidone (Smulevich, 2003), risperidone (Smulevich

et alet al, 2005) and quetiapine (McIntyre, 2005) and quetiapine (McIntyre et alet al,,

2005). Reductions in YMRS scores with ar-2005). Reductions in YMRS scores with ar-

ipiprazole at week 3 were also similar toipiprazole at week 3 were also similar to

those observed with olanzapine in a 3-weekthose observed with olanzapine in a 3-week

comparison with divalproex (Tohencomparison with divalproex (Tohen et alet al,,

2002) and a 4-week, risperidone2002) and a 4-week, risperidone v.v. haloper-haloper-

idol study (Segalidol study (Segal et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

The similar improvements in efficacyThe similar improvements in efficacy

scores observed with aripiprazole and halo-scores observed with aripiprazole and halo-

peridol treatment in this study are consis-peridol treatment in this study are consis-

tent with findings from comparisontent with findings from comparison

studies with olanzapine (Tohenstudies with olanzapine (Tohen et alet al,,

2003) and risperidone (Segal2003) and risperidone (Segal et alet al, 1998),, 1998),

which also showed similar improvementswhich also showed similar improvements

with haloperidol and atypical therapy.with haloperidol and atypical therapy.

The difference between the efficacy andThe difference between the efficacy and

effectiveness results observed in our studyeffectiveness results observed in our study

highlights the impact that tolerability hashighlights the impact that tolerability has

on overall treatment effectiveness. Theon overall treatment effectiveness. The

superior maintained response observedsuperior maintained response observed

with aripiprazole at week 12 reflects the in-with aripiprazole at week 12 reflects the in-

creased ability of patients to continuecreased ability of patients to continue

taking aripiprazole compared with halo-taking aripiprazole compared with halo-

peridol, which is a pragmatic outcomeperidol, which is a pragmatic outcome

measure with high external validity.measure with high external validity.

Depressive symptomsDepressive symptoms

It has been suggested that the use of typicalIt has been suggested that the use of typical

antipsychotic therapy might worsen or in-antipsychotic therapy might worsen or in-

duce depression in this patient populationduce depression in this patient population

(Vieta, 2003). In this study, fewer patients(Vieta, 2003). In this study, fewer patients

receiving aripiprazole experienced a switchreceiving aripiprazole experienced a switch

to depression compared with those receiv-to depression compared with those receiv-

ing haloperidol (11.0%ing haloperidol (11.0% v.v. 17.7%),17.7%),

although this did not reach statistical signif-although this did not reach statistical signif-

icance. Similar findings have been reportedicance. Similar findings have been reported

in studies with olanzapine and quetiapinein studies with olanzapine and quetiapine

(Brecher & Huizar, 2003; Tohen(Brecher & Huizar, 2003; Tohen et alet al,,

2003), suggesting that atypical antipsycho-2003), suggesting that atypical antipsycho-

tics may offer benefits over typical agentstics may offer benefits over typical agents

in preventing or delaying the switch to de-in preventing or delaying the switch to de-

pression in patients with bipolar disorder.pression in patients with bipolar disorder.

Aripiprazole was associated with signif-Aripiprazole was associated with signif-

icant improvements in depressive symp-icant improvements in depressive symp-

toms over the course of the study.toms over the course of the study.

Significantly more patients demonstrated aSignificantly more patients demonstrated a

50% or greater decrease in MADRS total50% or greater decrease in MADRS total

score from baseline with aripiprazole thanscore from baseline with aripiprazole than

with haloperidol at week 3 and week 12.with haloperidol at week 3 and week 12.

Reductions in MADRS total scores fromReductions in MADRS total scores from

baseline occurred rapidly after the start ofbaseline occurred rapidly after the start of

aripiprazole therapy, with significant differ-aripiprazole therapy, with significant differ-

ences from haloperidol observed at week 3,ences from haloperidol observed at week 3,

although statistical significance was notalthough statistical significance was not

maintained at week 12.maintained at week 12.

Treatment adherenceTreatment adherence

Full adherence to treatment is associatedFull adherence to treatment is associated

with improved long-term patient outcomewith improved long-term patient outcome

(Tsai(Tsai et alet al, 2001); higher recovery rates, 2001); higher recovery rates

and shorter time to recovery (Keckand shorter time to recovery (Keck et alet al,,

1998); and reduced hospitalisation rates,1998); and reduced hospitalisation rates,

days in hospital and treatment costs (Svar-days in hospital and treatment costs (Svar-

stadstad et alet al, 2001). Treatment discontinua-, 2001). Treatment discontinua-

tion is often the result of unacceptabletion is often the result of unacceptable

side-effects associated with therapy (Sachsside-effects associated with therapy (Sachs

& Rush, 2003). Treatment safety and toler-& Rush, 2003). Treatment safety and toler-

ability are, therefore, key factors in patientability are, therefore, key factors in patient

outcome. In this study, the time to disconti-outcome. In this study, the time to disconti-

nuation for any reason was significantlynuation for any reason was significantly

greater for patients receiving aripiprazolegreater for patients receiving aripiprazole

than for those treated with haloperidolthan for those treated with haloperidol

((PP550.001). Hazard ratio calculations sug-0.001). Hazard ratio calculations sug-

gest that patients given haloperidol weregest that patients given haloperidol were

almost twice as likely to discontinuealmost twice as likely to discontinue

therapy as those given aripiprazoletherapy as those given aripiprazole

((PP550.001), adverse events being the most0.001), adverse events being the most

frequent reason for discontinuation.frequent reason for discontinuation.

Adverse eventsAdverse events

Extrapyramidal syndrome, akathisia andExtrapyramidal syndrome, akathisia and

tremor are common in patients receivingtremor are common in patients receiving

typical antipsychotic agents. In this study,typical antipsychotic agents. In this study,

patients taking haloperidol reported apatients taking haloperidol reported a

four-fold increased incidence of extra-four-fold increased incidence of extra-

pyramidal symptoms compared withpyramidal symptoms compared with

patients taking aripiprazole (36%patients taking aripiprazole (36% v.v. 9%).9%).

Although anticholinergic therapy was notAlthough anticholinergic therapy was not

allowed in this study, a greater percentageallowed in this study, a greater percentage

of patients taking haloperidol receivedof patients taking haloperidol received
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concomitant medications for treatment ofconcomitant medications for treatment of

extrapyramidal symptoms. Despite thisextrapyramidal symptoms. Despite this

prohibition, the rate of such symptoms withprohibition, the rate of such symptoms with

haloperidol was comparable with rateshaloperidol was comparable with rates

reported for lower doses of haloperidol inreported for lower doses of haloperidol in

other 12-week acute mania trials whichother 12-week acute mania trials which

allowed concomitant anticholinergic useallowed concomitant anticholinergic use

(Tohen(Tohen et alet al, 2003; McIntyre, 2003; McIntyre et alet al, 2005;, 2005;

SmulevichSmulevich et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

The reduced potential for extrapyrami-The reduced potential for extrapyrami-

dal symptoms observed with aripiprazole isdal symptoms observed with aripiprazole is

consistent with effects seen in previouslyconsistent with effects seen in previously

published trials in schizophrenia and acutepublished trials in schizophrenia and acute

mania (Kaspermania (Kasper et alet al, 2003; Keck, 2003; Keck et alet al,,

2003; Marder2003; Marder et alet al, 2003; Pigott, 2003; Pigott et alet al,,

2003). This, and the lack of hyperprolacti-2003). This, and the lack of hyperprolacti-

naemia observed with aripiprazole in thisnaemia observed with aripiprazole in this

study, may be explained by this drug’sstudy, may be explained by this drug’s

unique mode of action as a dopamine Dunique mode of action as a dopamine D22

partial agonist (Lieberman, 2004); thesepartial agonist (Lieberman, 2004); these

agonists act as functional antagonists inagonists act as functional antagonists in

areas of high dopamine concentrations butareas of high dopamine concentrations but

not in areas of normal dopamine levels,not in areas of normal dopamine levels,

such as the nigrostriatal and tubero-infun-such as the nigrostriatal and tubero-infun-

dibular pathways, thus reducing symptomsdibular pathways, thus reducing symptoms

without producing movement disorders orwithout producing movement disorders or

elevated prolactin levels. In regions of lowelevated prolactin levels. In regions of low

dopamine concentration, a Ddopamine concentration, a D22 partialpartial

agonist will show functional agonistagonist will show functional agonist

activity.activity.

Minimal mean changes in body weightMinimal mean changes in body weight

were observed with both aripiprazole andwere observed with both aripiprazole and

haloperidol over the 12-week study. Lackhaloperidol over the 12-week study. Lack

of weight gain is an important treatmentof weight gain is an important treatment

consideration, given the adverse effects ofconsideration, given the adverse effects of

weight gain on treatment adherence andweight gain on treatment adherence and

its implications for long-term patientits implications for long-term patient

health. Weight gain and obesity are estab-health. Weight gain and obesity are estab-

lished risk factors for cardiovascular dis-lished risk factors for cardiovascular dis-

ease and diabetes, and are associated withease and diabetes, and are associated with

dyslipidaemia (National Institutes ofdyslipidaemia (National Institutes of

Health, 1998). Clinical experience withHealth, 1998). Clinical experience with

other atypical antipsychotics has shownother atypical antipsychotics has shown

that the likelihood of weight gain differsthat the likelihood of weight gain differs

markedly between different agentsmarkedly between different agents

(American Diabetes Association(American Diabetes Association et alet al,,

2004). In addition, among the atypical anti-2004). In addition, among the atypical anti-

psychotics, some have been attributed withpsychotics, some have been attributed with

an increased risk of diabetes (Americanan increased risk of diabetes (American

Diabetes AssociationDiabetes Association et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Study limitationsStudy limitations

The findings of this study should, however,The findings of this study should, however,

be considered in the light of the followingbe considered in the light of the following

limitations. The overall study completionlimitations. The overall study completion

rates could limit the generalisability of therates could limit the generalisability of the

results. The lack of anticholinergic medi-results. The lack of anticholinergic medi-

cation use specified by the study protocolcation use specified by the study protocol

and the limited dose range permitted forand the limited dose range permitted for

haloperidol could have affected the resultshaloperidol could have affected the results

through a possible impact on the ability ofthrough a possible impact on the ability of

patients to tolerate haloperidol. It may alsopatients to tolerate haloperidol. It may also

limit the extent to which the haloperidollimit the extent to which the haloperidol

findings can be generalised to clinical prac-findings can be generalised to clinical prac-

tice. However, extrapyramidal symptomtice. However, extrapyramidal symptom

rates with haloperidol were similar to thoserates with haloperidol were similar to those

reported in other 12-week studies that eval-reported in other 12-week studies that eval-

uated lower doses of haloperidol anduated lower doses of haloperidol and

permitted the use of anticholinergicpermitted the use of anticholinergic

medications to manage these symptomsmedications to manage these symptoms

(Tohen(Tohen et alet al, 2003; McIntyre, 2003; McIntyre et alet al, 2005;, 2005;

SmulevichSmulevich et alet al, 2005). The use of an atypi-, 2005). The use of an atypi-

cal antipsychotic as a comparator in futurecal antipsychotic as a comparator in future

studies would be expected to overcome thestudies would be expected to overcome the

tolerability limitations associated with ha-tolerability limitations associated with ha-

loperidol, and reflect the increasingly wide-loperidol, and reflect the increasingly wide-

spread use of atypicals for the treatment ofspread use of atypicals for the treatment of

mania (Vieta, 2003).mania (Vieta, 2003).
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Aripiprazole provided improvements in efficacy sustained over12 weeks inAripiprazole provided improvements in efficacy sustained over12 weeks in
patients with bipolar I disorder presenting with a manic ormixed episode.patients with bipolar I disorder presenting with a manic ormixed episode.

&& Higher adherence rates andbetter tolerability comparedwith haloperidol suggestHigher adherence rates andbetter tolerability comparedwith haloperidol suggest
aripiprazole treatmentmay bewell tolerated during prolonged treatment.aripiprazole treatmentmay bewell tolerated during prolonged treatment.

&& Significantly greater sustained response rates and tolerability observedwithSignificantly greater sustained response rates and tolerability observedwith
aripiprazole suggest itmay offer a more effective treatment option than haloperidol.aripiprazole suggest itmay offer a more effective treatment option than haloperidol.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The overall study completion rates could limit the generalisability of the results.The overall study completion rates could limit the generalisability of the results.

&& The protocol-specified lack of anticholinergic medication use and the limitedThe protocol-specified lack of anticholinergic medication use and the limited
dosage range permitted for haloperidol could limit the applicability of haloperidoldosage range permitted for haloperidol could limit the applicability of haloperidol
findings to clinical practice.findings to clinical practice.

&& Low tolerability, and hence a large attrition rate, limits the usefulness ofLow tolerability, and hence a large attrition rate, limits the usefulness of
haloperidol as comparator.haloperidol as comparator.
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